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If you aregoodto people,you shouldn'tseeka rewardfrom them.So,whenyou bestowkindness,you
don'taskfor recompense.And afteryou'vegivensomethingto otherpeople,you don't regretit. If you
arekind to people,you don't want themto pay you back.Why is that?You shouldsay,"It's because
I'm representingthe Sages.I'm representingheavenand earthto maintaintrue principle." Do things
that benefitpeople.You don't haveto makeotherpeoplebenefit you. "I want to help others;I don't
needotherpeopleto help me." If you want otherpeopleto help you, thenyou area spinelessperson.
Only peoplewho don't haveresolvewill keepon askingothersto help them.They dragtheir feet in
themud,soto speak,andarevery unenergetic.Theyjust can'tgettheir energyup.

It's saidyou shouldhavea firm will. Adverseconditionsmakefor greatpeople.Whenpeoplearenot
goodto you, it's becausethey'retestingto seewhetheryou aretrue.If you aretrue,andarenot seeking
for anyreward,whatdoesit matterif theyaregoodto you or not?Soyou betternot believeprinciples
I tell you.Becauseonceyou believethem,you will alwaysbetakinga loss.

WHENEVER OPPRESSIONSAND DIFFICULTIES PILE UP. That meanswhen peopleare really
piling it on thick, such as being very discourteousto you, TO THE POINT THAT OTHERS
SLANDER US--you shouldKNOW THAT THOSE ARE GOOD KNOWING ADVISORS COME
TO AID US IN IN-CREASINGOUR VIRTUE AND CULTIVATING THE WAY. They arehelping
you fosteryour blessingsandwisdomandaccomplishyour Way-virtue.Theyareactuallyhelpingyou
out.

I alwayssayto you therearemanypeoplewho scoldme,andslanderme.Most peoplewho scoldme
are left-homepeople.I'm telling you the truth. Somepeoplesay, "I haven'tseenleft-homepersons
scold you!" Well, how many left-homepeoplehaveyou seen?Actually, thereare many lay-people
who slanderme,aswell. Sothere'sasayingthatgoes,

"If you do not attractjealousy,
Thenyou aresomebodywith very ordinarytalents."

But we should investigate,"Why are peoplescoldingme?" It's becausethey'reafraid their Dharma
Protectorswill believemeandthat theywon't haveanythingto eat. They think if theyscoldme,then
their DharmaProtectorswill protecttheir Dharma,andthenthey will havefood to eat.Well, that'sa
goodthing. I'm indirectly giving to them.If theyscoldme,andafterscoldingmetheyget food to eat,
is that not saving a person'slife? Isn't that good? So, becausethey scold me, they get Dharma
Protectors,and if they scoldme, they obtain benefits,that'svery good! In Buddhism,we talk about
compassion.Sothis is okay;I'm helpingthem.

Whatfollows is a verseandI call it a gathaor a verse.It's not a poem.Thewordsdon'thaveto rhyme,
and it doesn'thaveto adhereto a fixed meter. I'm just very casuallyspeakingeight lines asa gatha
whichhasa muchlooserstructure.



FACE TO FACE WITH ADVERSE CONDITIONS, ACCEPT
THEM GRACIOUSLY--THISIS

PARAMITA.

This is a methodof crossingto theothershore.

DEVADATTA IS JUST THE GOOD KNOWING ADVISOR WHO
COMESTO AID US.

ShakyamuniBuddhahimself said, "Devadattais the very one who helpedme realizeBuddahood."
Devadattawaswilling to fall into thehellshimself,soasto helptheBuddharealizeBuddhahood.

KINDNESS AND ANIMOSITY FROM PAST LIVES, WE OUGHT
TO REPAY.

Whetherpeoplearekind to you or unkindto you, that'sall becauseof conditionsfrom pastlives.Now
you haveto pay themback;clearyour accounts.So if somebodysays,"I don't believein pastlives,"
well, do you believetherewasa yesterday?"Yes, I do." Well, do you believetherewasa last year?
"Yes, I do." Well, if you believethat, that'sjust pastlives. Say,last yearyou killed a person,andthis
year,somebodyelsekills you. You kill someone'sfather,somebodywill kill your father. If you kill
someone'sbrother,somebodywill kill your brother. If you scoldpeople,thenpeoplewill scoldyou
back. If you kick somebodywith your foot, then anotherpersonwill slap your face. That'scalled
repayingin kind. You sayyou don't believein pastlives, but if I hit you now, doesit hurt?Well if it
hurts,that'salsoa retribution.Thenit says,

GRIEVANCESAND FEUDSFROM DISTANT KALPAS ARE NOW
BEING CLEAREDUP.

Pastfeudsandgrudgesarebeingclearedup.

ACKNOWLEDGE YOUR ACCOUNTS AND DEBTS; DO NOT
DELAY REPAYMENT.

Peopleare too concernedaboutprogress.But can it endbirth anddeath?If you canprogressto the
point that you don't haveto die, that'sreal progress. "Well," somebodysays,"I don't believein the
principleyou aretalking about."I didn't askyou to believe.You're too smart,soyou won't believein
somethingthata stupidpersonlike mesays.

ESTABLISH MERIT AND ATONE FOR YOUR OFFENSES--DO
NOT PASSYOUR LIFE IN VAIN.

So, own up to your debts--paythem back.Don't drag them on. Don't seekforeign aid, so that you
accumulatemoredebts. Insteadyou shouldestablishmerit to redeemthe offensesyou createdin the
past. Don'tpassyour life in vain.

CLEARLY UNDERSTANDGOODAND EVIL;
BE CAREFUL ABOUT CAUSEAND EFFECT.



You shouldunderstandthat if you do good,you'll get a goodreward,andif you do evil, you'll get an
evil retribution. Suchis thecauseandsuchis theeffect.

THE DEEPABYSS AND THIN ICE--
HOW CAN ONEEASILY ESCAPETHEM?

It's as if you were approachinga deepabyssor treadingon thin ice. It's very difficult to get out of
causeandeffect. You haveto be very careful. Now someoneis saying,"DharmaMaster,what you
saidtoday,I just can'tbelieve--nota singlesentence!"Then,I haven'tutteredasinglesentence.

-conclusion-


